The plant phyllosphere constitute a habitat for variety of microorganisms; bacteria are the most common ones. In this study, we assessed the ability of serial dilution plating and leaf imprint methods to elucidate population abundance on the phyllosphere of eight plant species co-occurring in the same area in mediterranean ecosystem (northern Greece). The serial dilution plating method outweighed the leaf imprint method in determining the total epiphytic bacterial population and the estimates were significantly higher. However, the ability to detect presence of bacterial colony on leaf surface is higher for the leaf imprints, suggesting specific use of this method for practical purposes.
INTRODUCTION
Phyllosphere bacteria have agricultural and environmental importance as they can affect plant growth and can also suppress and stimulate the colonization and infection of tissues by plant pathogens Brandl 2003, Rasche et al. 2006) . Bacterial populations on the phyllosphere are very diverse and vary in size both among and within species, and also over short time scales , Yadav et al. 2004 , Lambais et al. 2006 . Furthermore, interactions in the phyllosphere determine the extent to which human pathogens are able to colonize and survive on plant tissues, such as fresh salad, fruit and vegetable produce (Whipps et al. 2008 , Berger et al. 2010 .
Culture methods to enumerate bacterial population have revealed high numbers of bacterial strains inhabiting leaf surfaces. For instance, 37 genera and 78 species of bacteria were isolated from wheat and 20 genera from mango leaves (Legard et al. 1994 , de Jager et al. 2001 . Cultureindependent methods have shown that the phyllosphere bacterial communities are more diverse than previously detected (Yang et al. 2001) . Studies involving leaf imprints have shown that bacteria do not occur in a uniform pattern across leaf surfaces (Weller and Saettler 1980, Leben 1988 ).
Inability to grow most bacteria in the laboratory and the difficulties associated with bacterial identification set limitations in the description of microbial communities (Torsvik et al. 2002) . In recent times, therefore, characterization of microbial communities by culture dependent methods have been under much scrutiny and voices are being raised in favour of culture independent methods such as molecular methods (McCaig et al. 1999 ), and characterization of community level physiological profile (Garland et al. 2001 , PrestonMafhan et al. 2002 , Yadav et al. 2008 . However, culture methods (e.g., serial dilution plating, liquid broth culture, leaf imprints, etc.) are still thought appropriate and being widely used to characterize microbial populations from different habitat (Ritz 2007) . In the present study, we attempt to compare the ability of the two culture methods (serial dilution plating and leaf imprint) in characterizing the bacterial abundance on the phyllosphere.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We studied eight plant species (woody and non-woody perennials) naturally occurring and coexisting in the same area in the Mediterranean ecosystem in Halkidiki (northern Greece). The woody species are the evergreen-sclerophyllous shrubs, Arbutus unedo L., Quercus coccifera L., Pistacia lentiscus L. and Myrtus communis L. and the seasonal dimorphic shrubs, Lavandula stoechas L. and Cistus incanus L. They are all common components of the mediterranean-type ecosystems of the country. The non-woody perennials are Calamintha nepeta (L.) Savi and Melissa officinalis L. Sampling was done in the morning and leaf samples were placed in sterile plastic bags, were transported to the laboratory in an icebox, and were analyzed within 24 h. The serial dilution plating method (Lindow et al. 1978) was used. Each sample was weighed and immersed in 25 ml sterile phosphate buffer (0.01 M, pH 7.3) supplemented with 0.1% bactopeptone, in a 100 mL Erlenmeyer flask. Flasks were sonicated in an ultrasonic cleaner for 10 min. Portions (100 µL) from the original wash and appropriate dilutions thereof prepared in 0.01 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.3) were plated onto nutrient agar (NAG) medium, supplemented with 2.5% (v/v) glycerol, and amended with 30 µg mL -1 natamycin to prevent fungal contamination.
In order to estimate the bacterial population on the adaxial and abaxial leaf surfaces, leaf imprints were made on agar media prepared as in dilution 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The size of bacterial population on the phyllosphere of eight species estimated by serial dilution plating and leaf imprint methods is presented in Fig. 1 . There was significant variation (p < 0.0001) in population size between the groups and within the groups (Table 1 ). The average epiphytic bacterial population on the phyllosphere ranged from as low as 0.94 log CFU cm -2 in case of Q. coccifera to as high as 3.92 log CFU cm -2 in C. nepeta as estimated by the serial dilution plating method. Results of leaf imprint method showed the highest population on the leaves of C. incanus (1.37 log CFU cm -2 ) and the lowest population in case of A. unedo (0.59 log CFU cm -2 ). Overall, A.
unedo and Q. coccifera (evergreen sclerophyllous) are the least populated species based on either of the population estimation methods, while C. incanus (seasonal dimorphic), C. nepeta and M. officinalis (non-woody perennials and aromatic) were the most populated. This pattern is consistent with the population pattern found in these species over seasons (Yadav et al. 2004 (Yadav et al. , 2005 .
In this study, greater variation in population size in C. incanus, C. nepeta and M. officinalis determined by both methods can be attributed to the hairy and rough leaf surfaces they bear (Yadav et al. 2004a) . However, leaf imprint method appeared as better one in terms of extent of detection of microbes on the leaf surface is concerned. This was evident by the fact that only one out of forty eight leaf samples had no detectable bacteria against nine in as many samples estimated by serial dilution plating method. In case of pair wise comparisons of two methods, bacterial population size varied significantly in most of the species (Fig. 1) . The estimate by dilution plating outweighed that by the leaf imprint. When population data of all eight species were pooled for each method and compared (Table 2) , the estimate by serial dilution plating method was found significantly higher (p < 0.0001). The leaf imprint method underestimated the size of population of epiphytic bacteria compared to the dilution plating method, as has also been reported by other researchers (Jacques et al. 1995) . Furthermore, the common sites of bacterial colonization on leaf surface are base of trichomes, stomata, cell wall junctions, vein endings and even beneath the cuticles (Mansvelt and Hattings 1987 , Mariano and McCarter 1993 , Knief et al. 2010 . It is apparent that bacterial colonies in such sites are less likely to be recovered in a leaf imprint made on the nutrient agar. Leaf washings, on the other hand, can possibly remove cells from the colonies situated even under cuticle through pores and cracks (Corpe and Rheem 1989 ).
In conclusion, it is obvious that serial dilution plating is better than leaf imprint method regarding characterization of microbial abundance on the phyllosphere. Leaf imprint method only presents an underestimate of the population size but its ability to detect bacterial colony on leaf surface is higher. Moreover, these culture methods are still being used as an alternative to other methods in contemporary microbial ecology. 
